Member of the Month

Sherriee Detzler

The MACOMB BAR Member of the Month program recognizes members for their
passion for the profession of law and highlights achievements and milestones.
Many of our members know Sherriee Detzler,
she always has a smile and a kind word for everyone.
Sherriee graduated from Wayne State University
Law School in 1998. She has been an active member
of the MCBA for over 20
years, she loves to attend
the golf outings! She has
also been the past recipient
of the Young at Heart and
the Civility Awards given
out by the MCBA. She
truly embodies the essence
of those awards. She is
constantly giving of her
time and knowledge. She
is very active with Bar/
Bri and helping soon to
be lawyers pass the bar
exam. She is also defense
counsel to the 41B District
Court Drug, Veterans and
Mental Health Court as
well as the 40th District
Court Drug Court. She has
helped countless people
in that capacity. Sherriee
is also very active in
Families Against Narcotics

(FAN) and she sits on the Board of Directors of
HEAL (Helping Ensure Addicts Live). She is very
passionate about helping others overcome addiction
so that they can live better lives.
Sherriee is married
with one son and three
wonderful grandchildren.
She also takes care of her
sister, Melinda, who has
special needs. You’ll often
see them together doing
5k’s with Sherriee pushing
Melinda to the finish
line. Which is somewhat
metaphoric for how she has
devoted herself to her life’s
work and that is pushing
others, helping them to get
where they need to be to live
their best lives. Through
this, Sherriee has touched
countless lives and families
and she has always done so
with a bright and vibrant
attitude, seeing her will
truly brighten your day.
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